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Abstract
An 81-year-old man was admitted to a primary care hospital due to bloody diarrhea. The findings of abdominal computed tomography indicated ischemic colitis, so conservative therapy was started. On the 4th hospital day, the patient was transferred to our hospital because of renal dysfunction. Physical examination showed clouding of consciousness and abdominal distention. Abdominal computed tomography revealed massive ascites and thickening of the whole colonic wall. With a diagnosis of acute abdomen, an emergent laparotomy was performed. Extended right hemicolecction was performed because of severe ischemic change and necrosis of the right side of the colon. In the stool culture before the operation, *Escherichia coli* O157 and verotoxin were found, so this case was diagnosed as hemorrhagic colitis with hemolytic uremic syndrome and acute encephalopathy due to *Escherichia coli* O157 infection. Postoperatively, the hemolytic uremic syndrome and acute encephalopathy were prolonged. However, with intensive care, the patient recovered and was discharged on the 33rd postoperative day.

© 2014 S. Karger AG, Basel
Introduction

*Escherichia coli* O157 (O157) is a serious human pathogen that causes severe enterocolitis by producing verotoxin [1]. It is sometimes complicated by hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) or acute encephalopathy, which results in a poor prognosis [2]. Ordinarily, management of the disease is mainly supportive care, and there have been few surgical cases reported [3]. A rare case of successful colectomy for hemorrhagic colitis with HUS and acute encephalopathy due to *E. coli* O157 infection is reported.

Case Presentation

An 81-year-old man was admitted to a primary hospital with complaints of lower abdominal pain and bloody diarrhea. He had no specific past medical history. Abdominal computed tomography revealed thickness of the descending colon wall. He was given intravenous hydration and antibiotic therapy (ceftiam, levofloxacin) with a diagnosis of ischemic colitis. On hospital day 2, follow-up abdominal computed tomography showed ascites and thickness of the entire colon wall. On hospital day 4, the patient was transferred to our hospital because of renal dysfunction and a convulsion. In the first aid station, the patient’s consciousness was slightly clouded; temperature was 38.0°C, blood pressure 140/92 mm Hg and heart rate 95/min. His skin was cold and moist. The abdomen was distended and tympanic, with generalized tenderness. Laboratory studies revealed severe inflammation, anemia, a low platelet count and renal dysfunction. Blood gas analysis showed hypoxemia, metabolic acidosis and a low CO₂ level due to tachypnea. Colonoscopy revealed diffuse mucosal edema, ulcer formation and bleeding from the rectum to the ascending colon (fig. 1a, b). There was no evidence of free air, but the whole colon wall was markedly thickened, with huge ascites on abdominal computed tomography (fig. 1c). Gradually, the patient’s vital signs deteriorated (blood pressure 60/40 mm Hg, heart rate 115/min), with severe disturbance of consciousness, and generalized cyanosis could be seen. He was diagnosed as having necrotic ischemic colitis with septic shock and underwent emergency surgery. The operative findings showed a large amount of ascites. From the rectum to the cecum, the colon wall was markedly edematous and sclerotic. In particular, inflammation of the transverse colon extended to the greater omentum with necrosis. An extended right hemicolectomy and ileostomy were performed. The resected specimen showed hemorrhagic necrosis of the transverse colon (fig. 2). Pathological findings showed mucosal hemorrhagic necrosis with submucosal edema. There was venous dilatation and congestion of blood, which suggested ischemic colitis. In the stool culture before the operation, O157 and verotoxin were found. This case was therefore diagnosed as hemorrhagic colitis with HUS and acute encephalopathy due to O157 infection. After the operation, the patient was treated in the intensive care unit with ventilation because of delayed emergence from anesthesia due to encephalopathy and poor oxygenation. However, with intensive care, the HUS and encephalopathy improved gradually without dialysis. He was finally discharged on the 33rd postoperative day (fig. 3).

Discussion

In 1977, Konowalchuk first reported a case of O157-induced colitis, and this bacterium has been recognized as a serious human pathogen that causes severe gastroenteritis by
producing verotoxin [1]. The criteria for making a diagnosis of O157 infection include (1) detection of O157 bacterial cells from cultured stool specimens, (2) detection of verotoxin from stool, and (3) confirmation of an elevation of O157 antibody titer in the blood [4]. However, a few days are needed to confirm the diagnosis. In the present case, O157 was detected from a stool specimen 2 days after onset. A recent report described a fast and sensitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method to measure O157 bacteria within a few hours [5]. It may be an alternative method to help diagnose and treat this serious disease faster in the future.

In 10–15% of patients with verotoxin-produced O157 colitis, HUS was seen [2]. HUS usually develops 5–13 days after the onset of diarrhea. Furthermore, HUS patients usually develop encephalopathy, which leads to a poor prognosis [3]. The pathogenesis involves the verotoxin produced by O157 binding to the receptors on renal tubular epithelial cells and the vascular endothelial cells of the kidney or brain [2]. Typically, the diagnosis of HUS is confirmed by thrombocytopenia, hemolytic anemia and acute renal failure. The present patient fulfilled these criteria, so that he was finally diagnosed as having severe HUS with acute encephalopathy.

Teramoto et al. [6] retrospectively analyzed the clinical records of patients with O157-induced HUS and evaluated the correlations between laboratory data and disease severity. The CRP and WBC levels were high and the serum Na and total protein levels were low in severe HUS patients with encephalopathy. They created an SCWP (sodium, CRP, WBC count and total protein) score using these four factors to predict increasing severity: (1) CRP (mg/dl) – score 0, <0.5; score 1, 0.5–<1.0; score 2, 1.0–<2.0; score 3, ≥2.0. (2) Na (mEq/l) – score 0, >136; score 1, 132–136; score 2, 127–131; score 3, ≤126. (3) Total protein (g/dl) – score 0, >6.5; score 1, 5.8–6.5; score 2, 4.9–5.7; score 3, ≤4.8. (4) WBC (/μl) – score 0, <9,200; score 1, 9,200–<12,100; score 2, 12,100–15,000; score 3, >15,000. The average score of the severe HUS group was 10 (from 9 to 11), compared to 5 (from 2 to 7) in the mild cases group, and they suggested that this score may be useful to predict a high risk of severe HUS. In the present severe HUS case with encephalopathy, the SCWP score was 9.

The main treatment of this disease is medical treatment including fluid replacement, antibiotics and dialysis. However, as in the present case, surgical treatment is required for rescue when severe colitis develops [3]. Sepsis induced by necrotic colitis leads to elevated serum levels of inflammatory cytokines and systemic damage to vascular endothelial cells [7]. In fact, Whitington et al. [8] reported that colon necrosis caused prolonged HUS, which finally increased mortality. Therefore, it is important to perform surgery appropriately when colon necrosis is suspected, as in the present case.

Table 1 reviews 8 Japanese cases of O157 that required surgical treatment [9–15]. In the review, none of the cases was definitively diagnosed as having O157-related colitis preoperatively. Most patients underwent emergency surgery due to evidence of peritonitis on physical examination. In many cases, inflammation involved mainly the right colon, and right hemicolecetomy was performed. However, in the present case, since the inflammation spread to involve the whole colon, subtotal colectomy was needed. As all of the colectomy cases showed colon necrosis or perforation in the resected specimens, surgical therapy was critical for rescue. Six of eight patients (75%) developed HUS, and three cases developed encephalopathy. The average SCWP score of patients with HUS was 7.5 compared with 4 for those without HUS. One patient died due to multiple organ failure.

In conclusion, appropriate surgery is needed when colon necrosis is suspected to prevent disease progression.
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Table 1. Review of cases reported in the Japanese literature of patients who underwent resection due to *E. coli* infection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference (first author)</th>
<th>Age, years</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Preoperative diagnosis</th>
<th>Indication for resection</th>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>HUS</th>
<th>Encephalopathy</th>
<th>SCWP score</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaku, 2008 [9]</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>abdominal abscess</td>
<td>peritonitis</td>
<td>abscess drainage</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manyama, 2004 [10]</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>hemorrhagic colitis</td>
<td>peritonitis</td>
<td>extended right hemicolectomy, ileostomy</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishida, 2001 [12]</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>intussusception</td>
<td>intussusception</td>
<td>appendectomy</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamiya, 2000 [13]</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ischemic colitis</td>
<td>peritonitis</td>
<td>extended right hemicolectomy, ileostomy</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>died (5 months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakagawa, 1998 [15]</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>necrotic colitis</td>
<td>peritonitis</td>
<td>left hemicolectomy</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our case, 2013</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>ischemic colitis</td>
<td>peritonitis</td>
<td>subtotal colectomy, ileostomy</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>alive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Fig. 1.** Colonoscopy showed diffuse mucosal edema, ulcer formation and bleeding from the sigmoid colon (**a**) to the ascending colon (**b**). Abdominal computed tomography showed that the whole colon wall was markedly thickened, with huge ascites (**c**).

**Fig. 2.** The resected specimen showed hemorrhagic necrosis of the transverse colon.
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Fig. 3. Postoperative clinical course.